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LI MM ERG LASS Vol. XV II -  No. 11 Friday, April 25, 1958
V „ T e £ . ' V E D U C A T IO N  W IT H  A  C H R IS T IA N  P U R P O SE
ELEC T  ’58-’59 A.S.B. OFFICERS JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
TO BE HELD MAY 9
English Guild 
Presentii“The Robe’ 
May 1 and 3
Two performances are scheduled 
for toes production of “The Robe” 
w h i^ ^ ^ K h ^ B ^ ^ B  annual 
play sponsored by the English Guild.
be presented 
^ ^ B d a y ,^ ^ B  1 and Saturday, May 
8:00 p.m. in tffl Kankakee IsfflS 
School Auditorium. T ^ ^ B io n  prices 
later. Proceeds 
^ H i  the play will donated to thel 
Student P r t^ ^ ^ B
K EITH  S H EFFE R CHUCK ¡NICHOLS MIRIAM HALL
^Heith S lp i| l| a  junior, fro'M  Richmond, Hndiana; Chudk 
Nichols, a junior, from T^Rbonnaisf lHnois, End Miriam Hall, a 
K f f l r ,  flam D t^ B E  Ohio have been ^ ^ p d ^ fth e  offices of J B i -  
dent, treasurer, and the Body
for thJKlM HfflHr 1958-59.
president
o Hi Hilly announced the results of tu a  
election F r i f i^ ^ B iiM ^ B r i l  18. The 
E I ^ B d ^ ^ ^ B ^ P n (B ^ f f le c | ^ l  a spe­
cial student ^ ^ B R l  meeting held 
w JI W ^ H IS  April 9. Nominations 
r*day and
campaigning began at mid­
night.
Thursday w h H f t h  party held indi­
vidual ralhsB folloB H  by a p arad l 
beginning 8 p.m. alon d R R Ji
Ave. south into and baljj to
the cam p «»  Ral^H  w eH  also held
follow indpjppH gH ^^H
572 students voted between SH.m. 
Pand B l i  p.m. Friday. A splittingBf 
party
Practical P a ^ S H d i ^ H  for 
dent, Keith Sheffer, ^ ^ R v ith  294 as 
op p oseS^ H  the
candidate, Gene who re-
ceived 286 votes. 
remaining o^^rc were won by 
Progressive
Representing th « » >r ^ ^ H  Party in 
Sheffer, candidate for
Shea, candidate for treasurer; and JoB
Mangum, candidate
Chuck
manager.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H n g  the Progressive Party 
for the offices of president, treasurer, 
^ B d t^ ^ ^ fta ry  were 
Chuck N s H ^ H a n d  Miriam Hall. 
RjServing as campaign 
Don l H H
Keith Shep^^K music major, has 
p ro s®  his leadership ^ B l i ^ B ^  by 
of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R h ile  
here at Q l^ ^ ^ f f lr d in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K p t  
of tlf l  Trojan Society, president of the 
Trojan Society, secretary of the Olym­
pians, treasurer of the Olympians, in- 
structor in ^ 9 a H H  Department, 
a member of “O” Clubhand recent­
ly elected to tlffl presidency of “O” 
f^C lub fo r  In  th e j^ ^ B  of
^ ^ ^ ^ B e i t h  has been active in 
Orpheus Choir, as presi­
dent of the n lit^ ^ ^ p id , and h^^^B  
a committee for music in th^^^mi?
of this llp ir’̂ Btudent copfflil,
Apollo ChoM  
Conducts J  wo- 
Day Tour
member of the ^ ^ p t  
council, Keith was also active in t l B  
Olivet Expansion hkmdjSDrive. Durirgft 
his fflthMchodlhlBg^a Keith served as 
iuW KRH d senior ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K m m ittB  
chairman, was a representative to the 
National T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B E d u ^ B m ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
ation, was a ^^rm uBof the All-State
government and a th ^ ^ ^ ^ B s m ^ B d -  
uation, Keith was winner of thRmnual 
“Stephen Vincent JiB lin g  Award” f B  
being a ^ ^ ^ ^ W g  musician. Keith 
R ill assume l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H rilit^ ^ ^ D  
president B f  the Associated Ktudlnt 
Body h l v  30, 1 ^ 8 .
Chuck K M hoIsB ^B ntfflly elected 
t i^ ^ ^ ^ B  of Olivet’s student ^ B n tffl  
will duties May 30.
Bjjmck, a business major, h a ^ ^ ^ v n  
ability in finances, by
the effort which h ^ H  putting S B  
by c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B v i n n O ^ B  in the 
Aurora Business Manager. 
Imihulk has also served in B t h ^ B g i  
pacities including vice president of tha  
Commerce Club, a member ofH|B  
Student T rilS I^ B  president of th J  
Junior and a
n ^ ^ ^ ^ H f  the Faculty Calendar 
n p r i t t ^  A resident Bourbon- 
nais. Chuck attended th r^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ B  
Bourbonnais high school where he was 
a variety of extra-curricular
activities.
! The Apollo Choir of O liS t Naza­
rene College will sinaWh^^^^^^Mfs 
in a
Sunday, April l^ ^ ^ S  20.
^ ^ B | p 5 ^ ^ ^ B !H ^ B w il l  sing Sat­
urday evening at Illinois,
S u n ^ B  morning at Maplewood, Q  
suburb B f l  St. L ou is^ ^ ^ ^ B iri^ B id  
Sunday evening at Lomax, I1^ ^ ^ B |
Director of t^ ^ ^ p r i ^ B  Professor 
Bade, assistant p r^ ^ ^ ^ B rf  
music and chairm^^Bf the organ d fl  
partaient of t^ B io lle ^ ^ B
Miriam Hall, a iH Ie n n ^ ^ ^ B d ^ ^ H
tion major, has participated in a large 
both in hfi*Rj»ool 
and college. Miriam’s present
itself t h f l  she B
capable of serving as secretary to t B  
student S ^ H il . While in h i ^ B c h o B  
Miriam served as class secretary, secre­
tary to the principal a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
of her news­
paper.
in t h ^ ^ ^ ^ B y l f  assistant editor 
th ^ ^ H im m e i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ir j^ B  the 
and
junior class. Miriam also worked for
theme will ^ B  “Life 
of CfSafll in Sc^^^HDr. Otis Sayes 
assistant p ro ^ ^ H  of religion at Oli­
vet will narrate the program. H i  
panist will be R ^ B  Wilhoyte, a 
senior, from Rid
James B o h i,^ B > p h c^ ^ B  from Bour­
bonnais, Illi^ ^ ^ B
Members of the play 
Darel Grothaus as Fat
H B rn to^ ^ ^ H IiB a;- Fred Lee as De­
metrius; Shirley Collier as 
Lytle as Stephanos; Jt^^^^pm gum  
as Th^^Mggi|§harcffl Mace as Sarah; 
John Mclnturff
as Pilate; R^^^^Bierdier as Paulus; 
Gene Cline as Captain FllIvmBA un|3 
lyn Cassells as H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ld ^ ^ p ros- 
ter as Cornelia; H a ^ ^ B K i^ B  as 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a ll ic ^ B  Coil as P h o ^ B  Jim 
Kidd ^ R ) i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ K l l o w a y . :B  
R^^aWKTomjB3ilron™K ^ ^ ^ i:: Simon 
P ^ B  Roger Oberdier as Tiberius; 
Bob Ramig as C aligulB  John -Sykffl 
as Sarpedon; and Vangi Burtch as 
Salome.
intendent of schools in Ohio.
®  the area of Eljïinah work, IMiiBSraj 
has held various church 
ing church secretary and N.Y.P.S 
president. Miriam is 
her h ^ ^ ^ H  has b ^ ^ ^ p iled  to the 
^ ^ ^ P n  field. g t ^ S l l H  has also had 
the first secretary 
in
student president
this year, nomi­
nations were held in the fall and a 
elected by t l ^ B t u ^ B
council at that
“The R ^ n  is a three play 
‘‘John McGreevey and 
taken from the novel of the san fl  
name i f l  Lloyd C. Douglas. “The 
R M  depicts t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  Roman 
B lc ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B w h c ^ ^ ^ ^ p r a te d  in 
the ^ ^ ^ fflio n  B f  ChiHt, but M er 
came to be an allow eB ofB lh^^^^^P  
the in fl^ ^ H  of Christ’s |ROTe which 
h B n  by ^ ^ ^ ^ m n g  of 1(.^^B
Chairman of committees
vi^^^^Bon the play 
Corkle, chairman of 
Gregg, chairman of 
Trimble, chairman H  make-up; Keith 
C ^ ras, B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o f^ R b l^ ^ ^ P  and 
Bob BWamvaraBftrairuffln of finances.
Daniel Lid^ffi^P direct­
ing the play.
P P ^ M H l  Winners, a noted ^ ^ ^ P et 
speaker from Oak fflrk, Illinois will 
B e a k  at
Banquet which will ’lie held Friday, 
the famed
^ ^ ^ M an d ^ ^ ^ sl in dc^^^^^BZlhi- 
cago. The theme B  the lB n q u B th is  
year i ^ H l h ^ ^ ^ B n  Blue.” The ^ ^ ^ P  
for lvB  S 4 ,2 5 B
At th B im e  of th H  printing the exact 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a d  not b e e n ^ ^ ^ B
Dr. Winners was recommended to 
Dr. Brown,
p i ^ ^ B r  c f  speech h ^ B a t  Olivet. A 
world traveler, Dr. a
rich and ^ ^ B d  background which 
B m t r i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S y  to h is^^ ^ ^ raig  
ability and interesting and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B g h t  into d iS n s^ w o l- 
ogy of everyday living. At present Dr.
minister of (SiHSPark Bap­
tist E h u rc h . Outside musical H ite ^ fl 
tainment will also add ly a r ie ty B  the
A pre-party to ^  held in W ill^ ^ ^ P  
F^M parlor^from  5:30  p.m. to 6 :®  
p.m. ^ ill  highlight t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m in g  of 
’ ̂ B n fflta in m m t. Off 
K m p B  students will be interested t i n  
know that tl^ ^ ^ B a  “come and B o lM  
affair for the at­
mosphere will be conduc^pitar mak­
ing will
be ^^ ^ S^ and  pictures will be taken. 
piaps^^^H o be given t o ^ B h  driver 
at the partjISo aid h ffl in f i r in g  the 
h B e l without difficulty. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ B th e  occasion will be 
^ ^ H ™ r m a j p 4 y i j H w e a r i n g  
¡sprafig ’fornials- and the m en ^ ^ ^ Sn g  
eitlreV bla2k cSm idnight b li®  tu x ed ^ B  
Chuck James, president H  the ji^ M  
ior class, recently announced theffiol- 
lowing people to the various banquet 
^ ^ B iit^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ia m  Hall, 
p M irm a n ^ B  the in ^ B io n  commit­
tee; B B jra rd  is in charge of
tffl pre-party arra^^ ^ B nt^ ^ ^ ^ fflyn  
Shrum and Ro^Bngle^^^Schairm en 
of
Armstrong and B l a  Davis, co-chair­
men of atOluLjl^Rgtlnd Keith Shefi^B 
is in charge of S terta in m ei^ ^ P
of the ^ ra tn is ^ ^ ^ ^ K n d  
faculty wlffl have been in'^^^^^^P 
Dr. R e ^ flD r . Snowbarger, Dr. Cot- 
ner, Professor Professor Hop-
kins, and Mr.
The platform ^^Bie Practical Party, 
went into effect with the elec­
tion of its presidential candidate Keith 
presented a 10 point program 
to t lK ^ ^ ^ H : body. Included auff^H 
the propasáis were a drinking fountain 
to ^ B in ^ ^ ^ ^ H in  the “Universe,” 
^ B li t^ B f g r  television in Chapman 
Hall,
distributed
greater emphasis on student evangel­
istic efforts under
and the r^^^gtionfflf the Associated 
S ^ B n ts ’ financial nrBl^ffl^B
Pictured above are three Robe”.
From B fE  to right they are: Pat ™iomton, Diana; Darel C rothauB M arcejl 
lus; andMIfed Lee, D em e^^^^P
PAGE 2 THE G L IM M E R G L A S S
GUEST EDITORIAL
L E T ’S T E L L  OTHERS
by P h il^ B le r
So you got tne flu ! No, it is that annual sickness kno\^B| 
“leave the bookBbe.” This fever usRlly comes \j®|^Rpring and 
^Hident body election. It is a good is onl^^^Ro-l
rary with Aral exams juS®  round the corn^^f
The school spirit at thiagMe of year islaBo tops sii^^^^H one 
gets a little excited about n flt  year’s studi^ffi^ody leaders on 
BtampflisBE^Bv'C^^Rlls you who th e ^ ^ S  for School
Sp irit is a good BjKig but h^Sm afflB^m rle have tmd you about 
Gnmst who dpS on the cross to save our si^^H
Our personal witnessing would b^ ^ ^ ^ H ed  tremendously if 
we would tell othermiboutour Christ party
w jR n^Rht was bestH^e have Christian Ethics
about We h a R  a student bod^^^Hon
and everyone talked about it.Bffife have a bal^^^^K nd everyone 
w ^ ^ B o know who^ ^ 9  We fl*ve a RISEN SAVIOUR bffl are 
telling others about H I^^H
As School is d r^ ^ H  to a fast^ ^ ^ flx ! good motto for th J 
summer vacation would be the Apostle Paul’f lw ^ ^ fl“For I am 
S io t ashamed of the C oSie^ S  ChristB If only 500 studeSs here at 
© fle ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S C o lE g e  would tell 10 others Siout Christ 
summer ju B  look at th^^flilts and spiiff we would have oil 
campus next fal^H
You are now asking y o ^ ^ S ifljB  done my
part and if m>t where should ^^ ^ ^ W Tilt’s look at it this^^^fl 
How manySieople do you see everyday? Have you ever ^^ffianyl 
thing to them about w h ^ ^ R S u n o t  sure wh®e to start
y c^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lil witnessing. I ’m sure the E R m ^ ^ ^ H d  use you and 
your ^Sim ony ..each Sunday afternoon. I’ll be th ^ fl will yoH
Your President Speaks
by Jim Bedsworth
Th||Student Cou^H ha^fflen planning for this year’s project 
beginnirg B >f There are six methods
nlanfftf l  by which m onS(A^l be Everyone of t^^^Rd^H
will take your par^SiaSon and cooperation.
This -year-the Student Projera receipts two
items. Themr&‘^ R  the installation of I' Bfflj. in t f l  Universe, which 
Bas fish e d , and the second was the starting^of the fund fcffl
the future Sfflident Union Building. This f d p u t  in an 
in^istnrcnt to dr^Sin^^^!: until the I n f l  of building.
|® ^ ® lu bS and classes will be askB H M  year to donate to the 
nfbSÜTO-om their tr^ ^ ^ H  We hopathis will brin^H  a consider­
able Bun.
The second part isBhe Talent Program which is in
R ^flal Hall. Sally D ^^^H ^rving as chairman of program.
Tlffl third part f l t ®  Senior-Faculty Basketball 
is tomt^flw night in t lf l  Gym. Dick R e fa is  in charge, Bid the 
ga?® promises to be interesting.
K flfl the English Guild^^ffl be
“The Robe”. Many of the students have been working hard on the 
plAy for several This year the m a jo ^ S  of the
going to be put^Hthe Sti^^ffl.Project Fund. Chuck O^flrim  tha 
English Guild p rB fenty  n f l  been x^ffidng hard on the p it®  for 
the play. I am anti^^^ng an B e n  greater response to this year’s 
play in^^fflparison with
On Friday, May 2nd, Charles E g R rtBbd his “A vent ur am a” 
Bw ilP^^H the 1957-58 Lyceum Series. This^H the most expens^B 
lyceum of the yearlgnd will be held at the Civic Auditflium.
There will bt^flw^Hv-fivf^^ffl donation for the studenfl and 
Pseventy-five c’eiits for ojf^Eers, for this lyçeum,^Riich will go to 
the Student Project Fund.
Thé most im^Haht part, as far R  ibcome is concerned, is thd 
selling of ^ ^^B grld ’sBF^H t Chocolate Bars. This part of 
project can get into, and w ilLtak^^H ’ytirfl if it H to R
a success. If y^^Hirk,you can sell them at \B||| no o B
who cannot help us sell them. EvHy sti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ arri^ H arR in gn  
employed or u flm ploR d^^^^ H lp. The chocolate ^BsxRllent, 
and you don’t have tcBHtl that y<B are selling o S f lR p
product. S i ^ n h i ^ ^ B  is only two f^ H  dollar, nearly everyone 
Bpn afford to buy^ffleral bars. If v^ ^ B l all of the 9600 
bars, we will from this part of the p^^^S
alone.
Th^BW mL of the candy b a r R s R  timely with the \flrk that 
^ M ilM & d o f i ig ,  we already have a head start on adv^ B e r n ^ H
I hope that f lu  R ill all realize that the Studentn R jd | É ^ ^ ii^ |  
every stud ^ H n fl just the coun^^B its off^Rs, H) let’s all get in 
and do our utmost to cooperate and do our part.
Friday, April 25, 1958
f
È
Comments
On
Current
Events
by Lyle K ru m ri^ B  
The ^^^^^^S^^m rganijQ ipra Battle 
scene on
much turmoil was
tional limelight. This time it \^ 9 
President Eisenhower’s new P e ^ ^ ^ H  
reorganization B l an that had been 
submitted As was ex­
pected, an immediate protest 
from both
from that age old ^ ^ ^ B y *t(R o f tra­
dition, Congress.«!
For
were uni^^^H nited against the Pres­
ident’s re o rg ah iz^ ^ R  plan t h » ^ H  
The recent confusion cMninajinlit of 
the Pentagon the arir^ffl
services to lose much of the p re^ ^ n  
that they used to hold in tlffi mind^H 
the public. Therefore i t ^ ^ R i «  doubt­
ful that alone would 
kill t B  plan.
^ ^ ^ ^ t  was in S » - t
plan t IbB  iBghtenr^^BteiW^B^BWf.u« 
ally was a mod­
erate one. It consisted of g iv i^ ^ ^ M  
Defense Secretary control 
propriated money, p u ttinB  him in 
assigning
various services, and transferring all 
1 ̂ Wfrom the indi­
vidual services to the J o ®  Chiefs. 
A lsB  it '^ H d  create a new super­
chief in charge of
Th^^suM w ould make th e ^ ^ S e i^ J 
Secretary the defense
the indi­
vidual services would of
tfflir^^^^^^H nld over defense
Already top Co^^^^mnal 
leaders of both rsjrtiJ^^^^^^^SM hgi 
to dissect the President’s plan, ho^ S
Thus the battle was joinetH The 
^ ^ ^ B  had outflanked Congress in 
t R  beginning of ^ H fìg h t however, 
the R e l^ ^ H  
Secretary added powers. Though ® in- 
gressmen agreed that of
they
were well ^ ^ ^ ^ K h a t control 
purse or the ^ ^ h o  issue rr^ ^ ^ ^ J 
would not 
Secretary.
little doubt i i B I ^ n  
B in d  that o u r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  department 
Recent events 
and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H n d ^ B e d  the con­
fusion and the
setup. The m ^ ^ ^ E n e r
a change is n ^ ^ ^ ^  but of
Public the ^ ^ B
tagon might the President a
strong hold in his dealings with (^^9 
gress. It is up t^ra^^^^golerffjto put 
u^^feoodBi^^^Sr his proposals. Let’s
pointed many in his
mght hard for those propo- 
sals which If he fails to
fight for
fective leadership of ^^^^nition may 
be past.
From the Pastor’s Study
What If?
by R e B  Forrest
I am  B  b e lie v e r. I  b eliev e  t h « 3 i b l B  an d  i t s ? ^ K [ ^ ^ ^ B h a v 9  
a c c e p te d  th e  ® h r i iB o f  th e  B ib le  an d  f B  has g i R n  to  H ^ L r g i v A  
ness, p u rity , an d  | ^ ^ H E | | | ry ^ ^ ^ B  a m  d ^ ^ ^ p n sR rf^ B  p resen ce , 
p fo m e n t  b y  m o rr® it  m y e x p e rie n ce  of fa ith  is ab so lu te ly  con firm ed  
i t R l f l c r u c i b l B o f  life ’s testin gs. I t d i f f i c u l t  fo r  b elieve
F o r  H » e j| iiS e d  an d  te s te d  an d  t r B d  it, ||id I k n ow  G o d ia  
p ro m ise  is t r u e ^ B
H a d  f l u  B e t h o u g h t  ^ ^ r a w o u l B  h a p p e n  if e ^ ^ f c t n b e l i ^ ^ a  
w o u ld  a B W h ^ B d ’s W o rd  w as t r u f l a ^ ^ ^ ^ g  to  a c t  ^ S w d m B  
to  th e  a B u m ^ ^ H  — yes, even  th o u g h  h ^ ^ B l l y  d id  n o t h e l i e f l f l  
O f n o t b ^ ^ ^ K l ^ n  h im  to  ^ H l l  th e  w a y , fo r
th a t  R m l t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R f M i c B f  sin, re p e n ta n c e , a m i full su rren d er  
B )  G od . B u t h e ^ S u ld  q u it te llin g  ev e ry o n e  th e re  w as n oth in g  to  
t h i ^ ^ S n ^ B o f  faith  in C h rist. I ^ ^ r a u l d  b e ^ n ^ ^ ^ H  d a y ..w ith  
p ra y e r. H e  co u ld  r f l t B  B ib lfl  a n d  im ag in e  it to  iffl tru e . H e  
m u ch  as p u t G od  o th ers self
last. H ^ ^ f l l d  re co g n iz e  th e  a u th o rity  a n d  t ^ ^ B r k  of C l ^ f l .  H e  
R u l d  a tte n d  ^ f l u ^ R  all th e  serv ices  of l ^ B  c h u rch  (in clu d in g  
p ^ H  m eetin g).
I t R  m y  feelin g  th a t  i f ^ ^ ^ ^ B u l d  b e  th e  ca se , som eth in g  
B o s i t^ f lw S ild  h ap p en  in m o re  cases  th an  n o t. P e rlB f l  th e  w illfn lj  
u n b e lie v e r w ^ B  b e co m e  an u n w il l i r ^ H m b ^ ^ ^ f f l  an d  th e n  a  
re a l b e l i f le r .
Excerpts from the “Conquest”
April Thought
By G race^ ^ H 'atkins 
When apple-blossom blow­
ing
And flow­
ing,
A meadow is a sun-swept chart 
M y»BBm d peace to fill th e ^ H rt.
But, oh, within the sight of God,
A kindly deed is a f^^^Bhing 
Than loveliness of spr^^^H
Atlanta Mi^Hters Sign 
S&c-Point Manifesto
ministers of churches in 
manifesto
whiro was headlined 
ing newspaper, the Atlanta Journal 
and t Constitution. Believed 
t c ^ B  the first such declaration of be­
liefs on racial præ ^^^^^n come 9 ut 
of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ H u th , the statement 
tira  fdH5&ing six 
(1) Freedom of speech 
costs be preserved; (2) As Americans 
^ ld ^ H C h ri^ ^ ^ H  w H lu^H an obliga­
tion to the law; (3) The public 
school sffltem must not be
(4) Hatred and
or for those who h oli^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R m  dif­
ferent frr^ ^ ^ ^ B  own B n never be 
R s ti^ H ; (5) Communication b etv ^ ^ fl 
responsible leaders of t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H n u st 
and (6) Our difficul­
ties can thrc^fch
<* *
The Maryland legislature has urged
national legal holiday. 
taken in a resolution ^plniri^ByvE p B  
prov ed by t f l  legislature B u d  for­
warded to Congress for further ac­
tion. Good Friday h a fld w a B  been a 
^ B 1 holiday in Canada.
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STUDENT COUNCIL ANNOUNCES 
ANNUAL STUDENT PROJECT
Olivet’s student have lÄgun coming
B H s  have been made ffi^Mrth^Holliti^H If all p r ^ ^ g ^ H g d  
■¡¡¡planned at the end of theBemesBr there will be apprcgmatelyl 
$2500 to add to tlB  fund for A  n A  student un^H A part of thd 
semester’s p iH ed s  will go toHSd t®  final paym^Hof W .  M. 
set in the UrafflrsS The remaining funds will be placed in a good, 
w tS B th e y  will draw
One project that has already been 
carried out is the sale 
bars of, chocolate April 21st. Each of
the u^H Sild for 50 ceffls apieH, and 
th flto ta l number ordered
A Talent P ro g ra m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S g  of
Olivet’s students will be put on  1^9
night at 8 :00  P.M. in t ®  Burke R e­
cital ® 11. Auditions were held and 
palSeipanlM were chosen by Sally
Among projects to b d ^ ^ B
ried out in ^  next few weeks is trag 
play spcmiS'ed by t^ S ® g lis h  Guilwj 
“The R ^ 9 T wo performances will 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K n te d  on Thursday ancB^^S 
urday evenings, May 1st an d ^ ^ B a 
3rd, at the I g f f lc a iH  High 
Auditorium. •;
On 2nd, 'a
travelogue entitled “A Canyon 
age" w ill H  presented by Mr. Charles 
Eggert. The film was made o u ^ ^ ^ «  
and is a journey that few have
made the canyons o f the Green
and (M orad S Rivers.
^ ^ ^ ^ a lL y  the different classes- and 
^ ^ ^ H o n  thScam puS ffill be solicited 
for donations.
i t
Miss Grace Ablas 
To Be Speake«At 
Missionary Banquet
Olivet Missionary Band will 
hold its fflnual banquet Frid a^ M ay] 
16, 6 ^ 9  p.m. in the Mural Room of 
H o lle r  Dining Hall.
i ^ iai P Bgfor the f,an(iuet
will be m B  Grace Ablas, returned 
furlough.
A t t e ® j| ^ ^ H B l Q K o  members 
and ^^Hgn stu o B ts  only. Invrj^K Sy
guests are missionaries residing in this]
an<f  Mrs. la fflM  Dr., and 
Franklin, and Mrs.
Chung.
D a r l^ S  and B ic k  Kellerman are 
chairmen for t h c !e n t ®  banquet. 
Heading other c o m m ittls^ ^ H  Phil 
Mil S I  food Martin Ami,
tick e B  Elizabeth 
Faye Hemmeter, decorations.
Lyceum Speaker
Spring World
By Louise Darcy 
in spring!
G B  leaf and Q g ^ w i n ^ H  
Crocus and sno^ ^ op  peep, 
from w in te^ ^ ep .
Brave emerald B e a r s  of g ^ ^ ^ |  
Carpet thSw ays we pass.
^ B l  decks H is^ ^ ^ ^ gm s world 
^ H h  burgeoning unfurled 
KMtKjautv everywhere, 
ever fair.
E fljth j g | ^ H & t time 
Of lo B li^ ^ ^ K q lim m H
COME IN AND SEE
OuaComplete Record Albums 
Selections
• CLASSICAL
AND
• POPULAR
AGAT0NE MUSIC CENTER
^ B s R .  DEARBORN
News Bulletin 
Prints Special 
Fulbright Issue
ex­
change project in theBm ud, the Ful­
bright p r ^ ^ H , is g p ffl full t r e ^ j  
ment in Fulbright issue of
n u ^ ^ K i w ^ i# ub-
lication devoted to international edu­
cation and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n b y  the InstitrOT 
of
The theme of tl^ ^ ^ ^ H h  issue is 
j^ B llin d  The World w i t h  The Ful­
bright Program” and i s ^ R ied^ i t  in 
describing M m  th is  
famous exchange is 
various areas of the j^ r l d .  Richard 
riFulbrighter him­
self, reports on the potentials of t h i  
program ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H th  Pacific while the 
^ ^ p l ^ fflv th  and im ^ ^ ^ ^ H  thy,: F u ll  
bright Act is examined by C. JjjjE&n^! 
se, of thh *B (Ä d  of Foreign Scholar­
ships.
program’s progress inB R rd in ^ ^ ^ ffi 
Finland.
highlights of the special 
Bulletin issue is a picture fea­
ture that tells B i  dramatic form the 
the BHüTtBEî ht exchange 
^ ^ H id  the world. A section o f^ ^ H  
tistics gives the
look at j i n  the dia g ram has grown 
Kind where in o p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Copies of the F ulbriglit special is­
sue m f l  be ^ ^ ^ ^ M f o r  twenty-five 
by writing the ! R t i t u S  of In- 
ternational Education, 1 East 67th
Know Your Generals
by J. Rex Eaton
DR. SAMUEL YOUNG
Dr. Samuel Youn^^^^^Bn in CpB^wIBraotland, of Irish parent. 
His conversion tookRg^R under t® B ii ji f f lB ^ | th e  R e !  Dr. George 
^Hrpe, in S fflS B ® K lm nde!ofB j B p aZî S ^  work in the B r it| g g l^ H  
Dr. Young came to A n H H  with his family when he was a teenagH  
boy in Jffipl6.
A f ^ f l  a n s^ H in g  a call to he l^ m u a te d  from  E a s t e r n
N azarene C ollege, W ollaston , M assachusetts, having received  h iB \ . B . 
degree. He continued graduate work a t B o s t o n B n f i j j f f iy ,  Boston, 
achusetts, w here he received  his M . A.
Dr. ! ) u n ® la S ^ ^ B S il the Church !  the its h ig l^ M
office as a General B ip e r in te n (H | B ^ ^ ^ B |  Prior tH fiis  he \ | Sa 
member of theH SSH il Board B  the Church of sec­
retary of t H ^ ^ H B ^ u r t  of A p p e l^ H  the denomination. 
held pastorates at Salem, Ohio; South p B B ffid ,^ B in e B n d  Wollaston, 
he ijM E H e d  as
England iH f ic t  for seven years. General
SuperifflBSsSt he w a ^ ^ K id e n t^ B  Eastern J ^ B R n e  College for
th r^ ^ ^ & rs .
Nazarene News Serv^Hjhas aptly reported that D rjg jm n g  is 
“pc!IHs§d of H i r m  personality and a ready wit.” His two devotional 
I M s . E W i i i  A Difference” and Eraith  In T h e ^ ^ ^ B o f  Trial” 
B ja j f inlyBe'Bsll his great spiritual « S t h .  God has not only 
wisely in of o j^ ^ ^ ^ B il  ̂ w e r in t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u t  He h a ^ ^ Q
directed v t^ ^ n n  preparing them for their task. Certainly Dr. S an ffl^  
Young i ^ B S j p tm jto  this declaration.
has visited m ^ ^ f f l^ ^ n ^ jin  Puerto R ic^ K uba, Haiti, 
B r^ ffl Guiana, B a rb ^ ^ n T rir^ ^ d , and South A m e ^ ^ H
GimH Prove Better
better Eskimos
serve u n ^ ft ity  R E SER V E  T R I- 
BUNE.
Why? Because they can get along 
with the
paper. E d i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h ed  the winter 
clothing of one male
“unmen­
tionables” to cuff hn l^ H and  learned 
t l f l  girl wore of cloth-
ing, the boy 
double.
The
LUNA
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
REALLY LOOK NEAT!
234 South Schuylor 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
T bïoe E n g l is h  G u i l 9  o f
Olivet Nazarene College
"THE ROBE
on the “The Lloy
D i M m . . .  L u c i a  . . . D e m e t r iu s  . . .  M a r c e l l a s  . . .
pi4M' T H ^ ^ T I ^ ^ B h IRLEY COBLIER FRED LEE DHREL KRCW H^^g
KANKAKEE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY!M AY 1 - I a T U R IJA Y ^^B y  3 . . . 8:00  P.M.
A ^ R S III $1.00 — Proceeds Go
Leafing tfflough m^^^Mcbook. my 
12 ^ ® -o ld  daughter baffled by
a cookie recipe. “It ^^^Ko add sugiM 
eggs and m ^ H sh e exclaimed, “but it 
d ^ S ’t ^^ ^ w hat kind of mix.”
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
calling . . .
9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S
SHELL  S T A T I O N
Routat 45-52-113 North 
K rADLEY ' I L L I N O I S
BELL
hcffldware
BRADLEY
H n o is
352-358 W. BROADW AY
Like your sheets snowy clean?
Like your bath towels soft and 
fluflv and absorbent?
Try Our PROMPT ^ ¡ c e  
"Care Is Our Washword."
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
Ad/oiimig Jaffa's 
New Drug Store
ROUTE 45 AT BROADW AY
OPEN NITES — Mon., Tues. & Fri.
America’s
Most
Exquisite
China
Dinnerware
Pickard China noted 
for its lustrous glazel 
beautiful translucent 
texture and unusual 
durability, is av a il! 
able in gay florals, 
stylized m o d e rn s !  
and lovely gold pat- 
terns. PIC K A R D  
C H IN A  assures a 
smartly set table.
HUFF & WOLF 
JEWELRY CO.
127 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
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By H. H. Reeves
if W ell spring h^ K fflung and 
the softlffll season
way. Looks battle man
develop the
Trojans. l ^ ^ ^ B n S  that K S  Brian 
H ypartan C oach)
the boys major league contracts in 
^ ^ ^ H t o ^ P K n f l g h  to make up a 
team. Certainly is discouraging. T h i  
disinterest in baseball was blamed on 
football, but I  c ffl’t justify m™y 
excuses for the slump ir^Kffi>all.
I t  won’t  ̂ S lo n g  before the^ fflm - 
ming meets start. I u ^ r a S m d  that 
we
tition even if no one 
if you ^ W t  find tin®  to an
event or tw i^H t should 
worthwhile.
OUR W ORLD TOMORROW
Just tisBT we are today what our 
thoughts of y^H rday made us, so are 
ou i^ Q ^ ^ ^M  our world of tom orrBS 
limited in g r^ ^ ^ B Ssn ly  by 
of our thinking today.—Good B i^ n
1958 Softball 
Season Begins
j^ ^ B l l s j^ ^ R m r a l l  season ( B o l i jH  
has a lread y ^ ^ ten  underway ! ^ H h J  
writer sees it, it i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H h r e e  
teams might ®  pretty well balanced 
but, I the
will Q a v ^ ^ B  be con­
ceded to the Indians.
Indians, pi^^^^Erith a newly 
and coached by G u l
Sublette, will 
strength ^ ^ ^ n  Hough, a 
pitcher. W ith back such H
Scott and
BSSk Withrow ^ ^ ^ 9  batting depart­
ment should be above average.
Te^ hî ^ H s will p jo b a ^ M p r ^ ^ B B  
be somewhat of 9  
the pitching ability of 
Jerry P^rie. However, t|$fl hitting 
e^Ha^^rait will not be a^ E tram ^^B 
previous years.
have to rely main­
ly on pitching
ana] hitting. HUtH Reeves, a new 
also be of
Help in the
W e believe th i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K v ill prove 
to M ^  another 
tween the threfM 3in«W ^M
SPORTRAITS
by Bob RdBiiTbtte
Helping Others
help
be strong and b ^ H in g  strong
and ̂ ff iig h t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ty .
Special! —  Special I 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT —  $|25
JACK MALLANEY'S 
SINCLAIR SERVICE
515 MAIN STREET PHONE 99200
BO URBO f® IA IS, ILLINOIS
^^Eand  mark for Hungry Americarrf^M
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for 
H e Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  11 T O  11
Lovely New Banquet Room
• Seating Capacity 100 Persons
^ H N o Liquor —  Just "G ood " Food
• Phone 2-9824 For Reservations
Friday, April 25, 1958
« »
JE R R Y  SNOW DEN
October
14, for & Mrs. Bennie
jonumflem This was tip  day when 
J ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ « BB@ffifiM yl)rld. Jerry, 
“Bird-dog”, IS the
When Jerry
^ f e r e f e C e ^ ^  Grade school, one of 
t l ^ ^ ^ ^ n  schools in H u if l  
ington, Indiana. While attending 
he was a the honor
during his seventh & eighth
he continued his education by enter­
ing Here
to He par­
ticipated in 1 plus
ing out his h ig l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H .
In the WHctf 1954, Jerry R u ne to 
O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ffig| i| | ^ ^ K | im an . How­
ever, he did not remain 
long, for sHB5 he joined the
Baskets of Fun
By ( H B f f l i f l
“W ilt the
into the p iB M p o sifira  and'-harpp’tha 
ball off to “iKimef buster” Cotner 
K i f o around the right
down y  floor comes a rather jo ] j j  
looking fellow playing “Turkey in the 
a harmonica who else could 
T ra b eB u t that sure shot Slag ! Good 
o ld ^ ^ H  man Cotner flips the ball to 
^ ^ H S B v h o  proceeds to put the ball 
B e a t lB th r o u g h B R g ie H  Look 1 here 
a rather interesting look­
ing fellow. W ljyT|||i|||iS| M arcfla 
Hanes Grothaus of O.N.C. Olympian 
fame. A tricky f| n §w  this
.brother Grojhaus. It seems as though 
Ji^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fflilin g  a :hall under ills 
No excuse me I guess that is alhBro. 
Brothaus.
Wouldn’t t ^ ^ B jI ^ ^ ^ ^ r g am. well 
^ H g o i j f l  to be the
annualga^ ^ bet'A ^p fithe^ ^ ^ B Sp rofa 
and the senior boys. The game will be 
p H s a f u f M A p r i l  B S 8 : 0 0  p.m. 
in the Birchard. Fih ld ho^H  Since: thia 
will be part of student project 
activities, a slight fee will be charged.
I f  you ^ m ld  like t^ H e  Dr. Snow  
barger and
or DaKgaKnofts. and IJe ^ L N a sh ^ ^ ^ 9  
or Dr. get
into the^^&n you will to be c^a
hand for th^^mnua^^^m meet.
f f e ?
■ H  
H H |
W m k
H H h p I
Ì L 0 W t P _ _
^ P / Q u r f i ^
H
flowers by PERCY
154 N. Schuyler
DIAL 2-7031
^ K a KEE ILLINO IS
During his stay here and B  
a member the Green, he has 
l e ^ H i  basketball p luBnartfffirait-l 
ing in a n y  football each
^ 9 ^ . His extra
cannot has
a member of
Club, “ffleeClS), and the b a A ^ ^ B H  
B a r  Jerry
Literary Sports Editor (Sw traKurora. 
Jerry plans to re-enter Olivet to 
studies this fall ifH P n cle  
Sam” pon graduat­
ing B  desires to into the insurance 
bi^^^^E/ith his brother. Best of lu H  
“Bird-Dog.”
N fSa that the politiMl campaigns 
W m m  e v e r y i^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^  think­
ing about Field D a f i j^ H a is  May 13. 
I  h°Pe that some of theHmthusfi^^B 
which
has been K i^ ^ H  for Field E ^ ^ B H
All girls who a H E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H jn  par­
ticipating in ffla^wDt^Sp ^  urged to 
touch inimO T M v with th e l 
woman coaches of eacli^^^R y. They 
Joy Pavy, Indians; Carolyn B ^ H  
chard, Spartans; and Marilyn T rin^ ffl 
Trojans. It y  important that ^ S s ta r t  
practice now able to
h a v ^ ^ ^ M  good ^ ffip etition  thus 
^^^ututing great events.
The which ^ H n  will be
g i lB c o  participate in are as follovt^| 
running broad running h ig™
B m p , 50 yard dash, 100 ^ ^ 9 4 4 0  
yard relay, B nd  the b iR b a ll throw. 
Each girl B&ay participate i ^ H  many 
y  five of the
L et’s all prepare now to take p a i f l  
m  Field Day and make this Yhe best 
M  ever at O.N.C.
Obstacles
Many of thejagstacles we think 
must face in the Kuti^Sniever really 
^ « 5 ® it all. W e find it out when we 
corny to the place w b^^^^Hthought 
they should B e .—Good Business,
Christensen's
9  Shoe Rebuilding 
Electric Shoe Shining
*  Hats Blocked
• Zipper Repair
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
BACHELORS U N ITE!
( A C P)B - figures
conffl from the Ohio Sm ^H nifflffiit|' 
LANTERN.
There are 19,000,000
unr^^^Bl women in th ^ ^ B n try  and 
one of is out to get a
man.
Last ^ B n t
for per^^m. How mu ^ ^ E p re t h e «  
spent for lip s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eb ro w 9  
pencil and is not
knowS
On the ^^^^B jP^SfaoB ^W m ibeK S  
of eligible nieSBJ^^rohout the country 
h av H organ i^ ^ ^ to  a Bachelor’s ProM  
t e c t iv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  to Risure them­
selves against marriage.
The B P A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ly  circulating i t «  
literature on our campus. a small 
fee the B P ^ K ^ f ir ^  unmarried men 
for a full year.
T h s ^ 9  probably the “catch” to the 
Insurance i n
^ ^ l y  and if you want insured you 
y ill  h a ^  to shell out. W hat p r i ^ l  
freedom?
S en ^ ffl T he g re a t®  remedy for 
anger H  delay.
MAKE THE
Bon M arche . . .
W O M E N ' S  A  P P A  R E L 
Your Headquarters for A II Your Apparel Needs 
D R U SES  -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Accour^|
Take Your Purchase With You I
185 S- SCHUYLE^B KANKAKEE
TWEWRITERS!
Portable— Standard
SALES^B iRVraE— RENTALS
. . . Ask aboC?|: our rental 
purchase plan.
. . .  Low down payment.
.. . Payments as low as $1.00 
a week.
PHONE 3-8216 ,
MINER
Business Machine C o l
291 E. Court
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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S N O O P  S C O O P “DO CO LLEG E STUDENTS 
READ NEWSPAPERS?” . . .Have you read any of tneSdelight­
ful books? “My Flamboyant Youth” 
by to be C ri™  I
cal H idK till ^m le” by John Hutsot 
“How to be Boisterious and Efferve­
scent” by Myrna York, “My Fling 
with ^^rami’H by Pattie Thornton, 
■Igfippy Time” by Ken Holle^BughlI 
and, that popu^^^^^H ll-
er “Naivety and Rs^Beladdle of the 
R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H by, you fill in the n^^H  
Oh the ns^H m pl^ffioi^^^Siis para­
graph. Oh yes, if you’̂ ^m the middle! 
of the^Md call James Wreck­
er Service.
you ^ ^ h You are a clod, a 
floating clod, for all 
who ^ f f l ’t know the^ ^ ^ B ing of
n^^Bon. You’re a clod i f ---- you fa il
to get a date, fella, for th ^ ^ ^ ^ g o n  
of the Junior-Senior. 1^ 9
that’s the time everybody, and 
poor, of monffl for a 0^ 9
night stand and thi^^^H , I  under­
stand the^ffl making you ^^^H w ith 
a tux instead of blueaeans. You’re 
eve^H upposed to buy your da^ ^ H  
corsage and her some
c la ^  You’re broke you say, well get 
a job and the disgra^S
of being a ^ ^ ^ H “A ^ B o d . Oh you 
don’t^ ^ ^ B ih , forget it tl^^^^^^m d.
On choir tour I  under­
stand on with 1^9
traditional h ^ ^ ^ B im e .^ ^ ^ 'o ^ ^ ^ M  
getting about their H ir ^ H a d i B  or 
steady back at ole Olivet. W ell girls 
I ’m s^ Q y o u  don’t h iB : to worry, t h S  
fella’s quite reasonable and I ’m 
Sure the^^^m ldn’t do anything you 
wouldn’t want to do e& n  though 
theH tm oH hcB of fun and gaity pre­
vailed ^^^Hw ith the purpose of such 
a tour. I und^^Kind Keith Sheifer 
was ^^E5|g|ptio™  neither ^ ^ ^ fe e tty  
Bowman. Oh th iB s  rich. Keith who I 
think \Huld make a real good candi- 
;. d a ® | ^  Student Body President says 
he vaSuld give up th(B|Kainnanship 
of t^ H cle a R lu m ^ ^ ffiii^ H  for the 
Tiw|g| Tackers if he was elected to 
class “A” offigl. I f  we d u ^ B p I  
him should c o n sk ^ ^ H n ^ B | ^ H  
concepts and remificaHons which H  
H jffifld  be cognizant of concerning this 
K -'h| ^ p gy maybe his past. I ’m sura 
we could allK^Mclbok the fact time, 
H I gave up a lot to come to Oliver 
’B c h .”^ H  lie doesn’t even know thH 
name of our beloved alma matercTn- 
cidently what is i ta ^ ^ H t  vote fcH 
“Skeeter” because he might do t lia  
H ob. I’ll gj^ H B u a l p u b li^ H  to thH 
opposition sucvt in Shaffer
actuallH gets nominated.
Norman W hitH took 16th pla^ffin 
the K n g jck y  Derby. Congratulatiom| 
Normie. If you don’t l i f l  to see his
H m e in print don’t Had it b e c ^ M  
I’m only doE j p t for h im ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H  
thinks itE^fflnny to read f ^ M h i R H f .  
It might be added hHhumor might be 
a little more than
who s M l : hate that column, I think 
writer (H that column H  picking 
^ ^ ^ H y b o r ^ K ta ^ ^ H l you’re ri9 H  
H is i ^ H u m n  d e n n e d  to stir and 
H  stirring H itil everyone hates it 
H o u g h  to read itH n d  the rest of the 
B p e r H ^ B  which th ^ ^ a ff  members 
^ M d ilijH itly  ascribe to give th^H 
best to.D ion’t mind i n  I just write a 
^H im n. Really yor^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H rt audi­
ence, all fourteen of H u . KCTjw umB 
the f i ^ ^ H
If yo^^ H ac^ ^ E m ^ nad, if H u ’S  
happy stay th :B  way, if in­
different b B j i f ^ B i t K f  you’re criti­
cal find ^ ^ ^H lu^^^^H d a better 
w®- to do it.K Rl a reformer, get out 
and mammal.
Don’t  forffit to your of “I 
Hate Girls” by R. T . Kendall.
A ffe^^^^ffly mine,
B ^ ^ » r  Pogo
Oddities From Ohio
of C i n c i n n a t i  
RECO RD  columnist Aliceann 
about a fellow ^^rerant 
who recently returned from 
T h e^ H h eB aw  many Eords with the 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » F o rH w a s  made in T ^ ^ 9  
by T t® n s .”
This tom j^al
by in C^^^mati with
the Volkswagen
made in der Black by der
■g&s.”
After AlexandeMHife Great and his 
arm j^^^M uered  Egypt in the fourth 
B n tu ry  B.C., they took the k n B l^ ^ H  
of bread making and B aking  back to 
The proceeded to
malH  impro^ffln^H on the ^ ^ ^ 9  first 
made by the E g ^ rrm n B and after 
eral years Greek bakers developed 
rrloW tltarVEil varieties of H ead .
K A N K A K E E
H m lC h u r c h
Sunday School ........ 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .flO:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S ....................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ............  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY 
Pastor
By Marilyn Cassells
members recently 
their o ^ H  for bSm  year.
this year
pi^^^m t, Wayne Speakman pre­
sented Root a S ^ H  president; ® u l 
Cunningham, 1st vice Lin­
da 2nd vice president; Cliff
Kremer,
chaplain; K ffln ed H  librarian;
^ ^ H B c P a n d  and Tom 
robe custodians.
Also at
omi Larsen, ^ H ig ^ ^ ^ ^ g a n  of thel 
Division o f ^ ^ ^  Arts and diregjgg 
of th^BE||n|»pSented p H  to mem-l 
bers who have served iiw ^H :h^K |i|| 
three years. Thos^^^gio received 
a ^ f f ls  were: Ina Niccum; Linda Lut-| 
trell; Hildath Lawrence; Cas­
sells; Zan Hawking  W ayne Speak- 
Ray Morrison; and Mgffwyn
Chosen by th e B jj^ t as t®l most 
^Hstanding choir members of this  
year’s tour Linda L^^fflll and
Speakman.
April 27  at 3 :15  p.m.Mhe 
Brass Choir will a concert at
tfljl First Methodist Church oteK a'tvi 
kak^H P r o ^ ^ H  Bade and P r^ ^ ffl: 
Liddell will H ast.
Fast Action
The faste^ ^ fflon  in the p n ^ Q p f  
se®ng iS th e  H eed  of the light that 
travels to Hour eyes, according to t f f l  
Murine Company. Moving at 
m i ld  a second, H  flash of light could 
across the United S t^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
times before gou  blinked your eyes 
once.
s d d a y  School .......  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S ...............  6:30 P.M.
E va n ge fl| ^^H ....... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced
REV. FORREST NASH  
Pastor
h ^ ^ ^ ^ R lis  — (ACP) — Initial data 
¡ M i H a l o m  a recent s u rH ^ H  Asso­
ciated Collegiate Press sho| H th at 
more than t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s  of t h ^ ^ H  
lege students say E H |
read a daily ACP
^ B d  the following c^H tion of a 
group R f  college men 
and w o ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H th H  nation;
“DO YOU SU B SC R IBE  T f l n  
READ R E G U L A R L Y ,  A | ^ « |  
N EW SPA PER?”
^ B n p l d  results of t^ ^ ^ S la t io n :
Men Wo^^OTHjStal 
Yes ...................... 79« 78% 7 ^
No ...................... 21% 22% 22%
Almost equal p ® )o r t^ H  of m ^ j 
and women read a
1 rut college men hold a K jS h ^ ^ ^ ^ w  
percentage point — lead over the wom­
en in t ® r  schools. One freshman 
IH B II at p iiK i  University K g tro it^  
Mich.) qualified h e ^ ^ ^ H a i^ ^ H b y  
stating t h a t B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S a l ^ H s  H u g  
the comics anM E^^Eroa P I^ ^ ^  A 
Tyler Ju n i^ w o lle g e ^ ^ -  
ler, Texas) indicated that ^ ^ ^ grb - 
scribed to and reM  his ^ ^ ^ to w n  
newspaper, and a senior at the M isl 
souri School of (Rolla, Mo.)
m a^ B B  th at^ in ^ ^ ^ ijrW T t^ ^ ^ B B g  a 
morning and ^ ^ m ing daily 
also reads several wHkly newsmaga­
zines.
^ ^ ^ K f  time was the n A r ^ Q  
given for not leading a daily paper. 
IH lBH BH ill the students commenting
on ..in<^He‘<Hthat
college itself H ok iq] all their a ^ b jB  
able time. O n^ H ian  tiualified his
that
he found tffl time he read 
a paper, and another, from the-'UojH 
versity of Kentucky (Lexington, Ky.)I 
added to H ^ H n if l  reply, “not th (M  
oughly, and not every day.” 
^ H d itc^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H e w  of tnH Bu- 
dents who said they Bad a daily 
offered reasons why t h H  
do so. But th e H m p l^ ^ !|  that over 
^ ^ H  quarters of tlw^fflidents inter- 
viewed answered yes to the question 
is^^^^H ing in i^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H u ld  H g - 
ically assume from this^^^H hat col­
lege Hudents are interested in d^H 
to day h ap p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  their country 
|||ti|ra^Ks>rld in g e ^ H l. W e don’J|  
(of ^ffl-se, «  what kind of news
domestic, or human but just
tQ ^ H n^ ^ ^ H H n be Bmfb'ira^ly 
that interests are not completely
i| f ii® f io  on-campus happenings and 
t^ M th ey  haveH n a w ^ ^ e ss  of the
world” of H H h  they will 
^ S n  be a part.
Patience
^H Iatie H H i9  something w eH Bffi af­
ford to Pati^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n^ ital and
^ ^ m M i whHthrows it away is on the 
w ^^^^H rankrup® '.—Good Business.
College Church
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Kankakee Federal Sayings
Is The Best Place for Your Savings
SA V IN G S  H SU R E D  FOR S A F E T Y ^ f l  THE H d R a L 
SA V IN G S  n  LO AN  IN s lM N C E  CORPORATION
• 3Yi%  per yeor —  Current Dividend 
9 Dividends every year since 1885
9 Experienced management 
9 Reserves and Surplus $3,315,288.37
• Convenient Walk-Up Window
• Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
2 H  S. SCHUYLER AVE. H  KANKAKEM  ILLINOIS
“ COKE" IE A REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT 195« THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.
BMOC X-
*Big Man On Campus—yea man! He 
treats the gals to Coke. Who can compete 
with charm like that. So if you’re 5'0" 
and a little underweight, remember—you 
don’t  have to be a football hero to be 
popular. Just rely on the good taste of 
Coke. Put in a big supply today!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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CLUB NOTES
by Donna Larrance
I here have been 
during the month of 
spring vacation and student body 
However many of clu ll|  
have elected offiffe^ B H ' the next 
school At a breakfast meeting on 
H^pril 19, th B  HoraSr Society elected 
Bill
vice-president, Ora Lee Shaft'
tary and p u b lic i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  Joe
S^ ^ M gton as treasurer, and Dr.
The Home
elected new They are: presi­
dent, Dim^^^ffierrill, vice-president, 
i D o n n a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  Con­
rad, treasurer, Doris and
prt^ M n chairman, At
the fg ^ ^ ^ ^ B in H  the 
also projects which would
be raising
representative to th E A  H T ^ ^ B B -  
ing in f f ln ^ M g i i la d e l f f lS M  a later 
the Home Economics Club
hair
and hair styling.
held B  the I lome 
Economic Department for 01i\ ^^ ^ M  
dents and friends who are interested 
E n  the art of Keller,
a ^ ^ E ^ B is^ ^ ^ ^ E ch in g  millinery, is 
the instructor. D u i^ ra  the classes 
R H h | ^ R len t will or
Sthree hats.
Remember Mom  
* -  Sunday, May 11
Choose your
P  MOTHER'S 
AY
CARDS
from our complete selection
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Orpheus Choir Presents 
Home Concert, April 27
E ^ n p h ei^ ^ ^ ^ ra , under the
of Mrs. Naomi Larsen,
annual HÎ^œ Concert Sungffl, April
R j ’H l  P-m. in |Jle
Church. ThtEw tjtfir which 
completed its 27 th B n  miai tour 9  
Indiana, Ohio, and will
program as was
on tour.
Thank We
All Our H O  by f^ H -E le ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
Alma Mater”; “One Hundred I^^fèth 
Psalm” b B  Jan
arranged by Ringwald; “Praise t H  
Lord, 'W Heavens, Adore Him” S B  
Williams; “O Thou 
DeLamarter; “King of Glory” by 
Christiansen ; “How B S u tS H M Jpon 
th e ^ H )u E a in ”w iy  Harker will H  
sang by Ruth “How
Q H Q B i  Forget Me, O Lorld” 
by Bach;
Me Brought” by Ford; “The Face of 
. Lee; “The
Ten C o m n ^ ^ Q e n tsE  by 
will be sung by Boyd 
Soloist.
^ H n n  arrangements include; “God 
by L iv i i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
hart; “Jesus, Name I Love” arranged 
will be played 
o m ^ B ^ B lin  by Miss Flaugher; “Only 
a Shadow” by Naomi Larsen; “When 
I Survey the Wondrous Cross” by
male 
played byl
Robert Basham; “I am j B t  W orthy” 
g&r Bixler will be sung by the Treble 
^ M M “1 E  Palaces” by Soder- 
and ,}y
'Richard Shores; “How Firm ^ ^ ^ R id a- 
tion” arranged by ^ H iardB horeffl and 
“T h B B a K  Bless You and Keep You”
r a ^ t k H
The love expressed in 
tionships is but a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n a l por­
tion OMthe love of Busi­
ness.
A
s u m » )
Gould's
STANDARD S1RVICE
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES A N D  CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35B 70 CENTS EACH 
Route 45 and Broadway 
TEL. 9-9190 —  BRADLEY, ILL. 
Wo Giva SIN Graan Stamp*
Keeping Up Mental Activity is a sign of vigor 
at any age —  Good vision is helpfiU 
in getting good information.
DR. RUSSELL D. ROGERS
OPTOMETRISM
163 N. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, ILL.—  PH. 8BHÎ6
College Church 
Observes Annual 
College Day
j l ffi|n ro ^ ^ H t the United States Sun­
day, April
being given to all Christian Colleges.
the
Olivet an
serve in m o^Bif the 
day. i f l  planning for tlB llH lIw B  
experts i r f t t h E f ie ld H H li iH p M e ll  
us that in
students enrolled in college will ap­
proximate more than seven million or 
the present enroll^^Jts) They! 
also predict
college in 1978 will he double the cost 
today. They present ^ ^ ^ ttu rch  with
college has to give to ^ S t u ^ ^ H i r J  
the way of moral values
D ill be even more needed 
years from now than it 
Nash the following s B e m e H
regarding
a tremendous responsibility. us 
B ija^ m ^BstlrBSiur full sup­
port and
Music Dept. 
Announces Three 
Senior Recitals
The ^ ^ D  Department of 
vision mj Fine Arts ann^^^^^H tat 
there will
citals for the school year 1957-1958.
April sM B is B a B  
Dunbar, a present a voice
Sunday, May 11, Marilyn 
B id  Ruth Wilhoyte will p ^ H n t organ 
and M ^BaCB a B  tenor, will 
p ^ H it  a voice recital.
iors will their recitals in­
cluding E d  H tgm an at t t fB p iU B I  
Jobn Milburn at the 
iC T M  Pennock — percussion.
L E C I J Y E B ’ S 
R O Y A L  B L U E
Groceries —  Meats 
Froaen Foods
BOURBONNAIS • ILLINOIS
Jaffe
M. E . JAFFE, R . PH.
D R U G  S T O R E S
Prescription Specialists
217 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
K A N K A K E C T IU IN O ^ B
1053 W. Broadway, Phone 3-5514 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Friday, April 25, 1958
“Small Town vs. Large Cities”
Sm dfW  iB v n  .. .. 42% 29%
H ffire @j|v .. .. 46« 6W
U ndecidefl^^H .. 12% 1 9
Minneapolis — (ACP) — Large cities 
seem to bave more appeal to college 
studenti than do smaller towns. This 
E  t h e & i  in initial tabulation of a 
survey conducted by Associated Col­
legiate Press.
A'C^s National Poli ^ ^ S H tu ^ n t 
Opinion ^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ p r in a tio n  by 
E ^ n a ^ ^ ^ K j| | ]H ig  question of a
° n f l
men and women in thè United States: 
FINISH YOUR e 9  
UCATION, DO YOU THINK YOU 
WILL WANT TO \ SS(K | | ^ fl A 
SMALLER TOWN OR A LARGE
B i t y B k ^ H
The results:
^ n le n  Women Total
H H E  
E H  
H
The only apparent explanation for 
thè than
women wSlild prefer to \ S r d B jH  
snudi town seems to b e ^ 9 m e n  
oceupations sometimes demand a 
small-town setting. One student ma- 
joring in forestry and park manage­
ment, for example, feels most of his 
opportunity lies in smaller places.
A generai factor irnSB^^ed fre- 
quently by those preferring smaller 
towns was thè more friendly and per­
sonal atmosphere usually found there. 
A South
Ga.) sophomore coed commented: 
One thing I  get out of 
ciation with people, and one doesn’t 
get this opportunity in a large town 
to as great an extent as in j^ ^ B t l l  
town.” Another sophomore coed, from 
Kentucky (Lexing­
ton, H E H ^  w itfath isE S int of 
“I  like smaller 
t o ^ B  People are rajjffl friemlly, and
GET YOUR 
PICTURE 
TAKEN
at
Blankenbergs
THE
AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 NORTH SCHUmLER 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
the A Missouri
more towns because!
they are usually i^ ^ H ^ H it i^ ^ ^ H  
hunting and fishing . . .”
A n ^ ie H ^ ^ ^ S i quite frequently 
raS^ B oiH iffil persons favoring smaller 
p ^ ffi was that they x^ ^ ^ E ^ w iallya  
from s m a Q ^ ^ ^ H T h e E  didn’t think 
the^^raium like l i f I n  large cities. A 
senior coed from
Angeles, Calif.) sums up her p h ^ ^ B  
ophy by saying, “Large cities are most
disagreeable in every way. I want to 
l i^ ^ ^ ^ H t h ^ H s  H H H und, trees 
g i d  shrubs, and
In P | itig |  to the fact that they 
^ ^ B o m  larger cities, people who 
living in k i^ B
ger places offered opportunity 
frequently as the r^ H n  for theii; 
choice. A Junior
Texas) sophomore v S d d  prefer a j  
larger city because “there B ^ H ia lly  
more m ^ ^ ^ 9  the l a ^ ^ ^ B i e B  and 
to h n d ^ ^ H  that suits you 
H H - ” A junior from Colorado 
College (Greeley, Colo.) His
g p j§| | $t: A large city “offers m o lf l  
opportunity in my j ^ ^ H j  field.” 
^ ^ ■ 10̂  in a large the
a senior Wayne B ta te  
(Detroit, Mich.) student.
5 H n undecided Missouri School of 
| | m B H iÉ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n io r concludes 
B a t  “both have advanta ^ B  a n d J 
disadvantages.”
Come in and see h
.. NEW and LOVELY |
' Y o m g  t s y v e "  1
SOLID SILVER PAHERN
^ { e i r l o o m ’
' consisting of sterling 
silver pierced spoon 
and handmade Heisey 
Glass Dish, suitable, 
for jams, jellies, rel- 
relishes, nuts. Gift 
boxed. Only $4.95. 
*Trade-Martcs of Oneida Ltd. Fed. tax incl
VOLKMANN'S
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
FIV E SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having thos^Rght 
coats Bleaned so often ? ? 
Have them “dyed”.
They will look like new !!
GIRLS! See Sandy gbcCoy for all 
your Dry Cleaning!
She will give you 
Prompt Room Service.
